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Patient presenting with some of the following: fever, headache, myalgias/arthralgias, N/V/D, sore 
throat, or unexpected bleeding AND  
a) became ill within 21 days of travel outside the US, or 
b) had contact with someone who became ill within 21 days of travel outside the US* 

In clinic: Place in private room and arrange transfer to the RIH Emergency Dept Triage PPE 
In ED triage: Mask patient, place in designated private area, prepare wheelchair (Note: any ill family 
members should accompany patient into isolation room) Triage PPE  
ED Ambulance: Hold patient in ambulance until ready to receive Triage PPE, if known PUI full PPE 

Assess the following: contact with acutely ill person or their body fluids or objects contaminated with 
body fluids; participated in funeral ritual; handled living or dead non-human primates or bats; sex 

(oral, vaginal, or anal) with a man recovered from Ebola*  

Patient is Possible Person Under Investigation for Ebola, place in Maximum Isolation Precautions; obtain vital signs. 

Patient will: 
a) move to Special Pathogens Room 
b) tested for malaria & ask if took 
malaria prophylaxis 
 

 

 

Charge RN/ACM will call:  
Security: Prepare Special 
Pathogens Room (444-5221) 
CSD: Delivery of PPE cart (444-
5531) 
Lab: Set up lab equipment 
(pager 350-4773 and 350-0505) 
EVS: For hospital bed (444-5432 
or pager 350-7695) 

Provider will:  
a) Call RIDOH (222-2577, after hours 276-8046) to confirm Person Under Investigation 
(PUI) or for assistance with Person Under Investigation designation 
b) For diagnosis & management issues, obtain infectious Diseases consult 

YES 

Travel involved country with Ebola transmission as per CDC website 
https://www.cdc.gov/vhf/ebola/index.html   

Ask Lifespan Call Center (444-
5108) to activate Ebola notification 
process using Code Purple  

PUI - YES 

*Note: Ebola may be transmitted by unprotected sex with a male who had prior 
Ebola infection up to 9 months earlier  
*These websites may be of assistance: 
https://www.cdc.gov/outbreaks/index.html 
https://www.who.int/csr/don/en 
 

Continue maximum Isolation 
Precautions until alternative 
diagnosis confirmed AND 
patient transferred to the 
Treatment Center or Ebola 
ruled out (see CDC guidance 
re: discharge PUI) 

https://www.cdc.gov/vhf/ebo
la/clinicians/evaluating-
patients/discharging.html  

 

 If predominantly 
respiratory symptoms, 
see Adult & Pediatric 
Patients with Influenza-
like Illness Under 
Consideration for 
Hospitalization algorithm 

 

 

NO 

If unable to 
answer any 
questions, 
contact ED 
physician 

administrator 
on call  

PUI -NO 

D/C 
Maximum 

Precautions  

YES 
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